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WEST JjCRANTON
Programmes That Will Be Rendered at

Harvest Home and Rally Services To- -

morrow- -

'Thr follow In? phwiiiiiiiic will lip icn-(Irt-

nt tl' ISttllV "" cxcivIhph III

the .Simpson .Mi'tlimllut Kplseopnl

church ill the school
hour, -' in- - "" simiiliiy:
Ojiciihiw SmiR. No. I"'.

rrityiT.
'Assistant .Siipoilntetidont (.'lifii'loM . Mill
Itcsponslvo Ki'iiilltw. Sunday school

lesson for the liny.
Selection liy Simpson Mitlo ijimrtctlc,
X'uif. AW Jones, Thomas 'Alnnius,

Unity WrlKli-- iiml' Harry Aelior.
Introductory ItaniarUs by tfiiporlnlcn- -

Ucnt Ueurijo U 1'ork.
"Object or unity Day"

JExcrclsci liv Pilmury Department
Sour By thu School
ltccltiitlon Ml.""' Louisa Snmwm
gong Miss Sylvlu Jones

Selection Slmp'im Atnli' Qtmrtctto
Jlcmnil(s liy tin' l'nslor, Itev. Dr. 11.

C. MaDermolt.
Roll call and iiniiouneeuiout of honor

list, hy Secretin y louls It. Jones.
Collection. Notices,
Bonn No. ::C U the school
"Bcodlcllon.

Tho otilccrs nnil teachers are malting
every effort to have each scholar pres-

ent or accounted for and a IniRe at-

tendance will be pie.xent.

I Harvest Home nnd Rally.
Following Is the programme of the

harvest home and rally day exercises,
which will be Riven nt the Kmbury
Methodist Episcopal church on Sun-fla- y:

morning snnvicK.
Organ Pi dude Mrs. It. T. Stone.
Anthem.
6crlptu.ro Lesson.
JTynin S73.
Prayer Pastor
Hymn SfO.

Announcements.
Orfcrlnff.
lAntbcm ' hdr
gerraon, "Samuel's Call and "What It

implies."
Hlymn S7".
Benediction.

AKTKUNOON SI3RVIO. . .

Blnglnpr, No. fl.

Responsive UeadlnfT.
Prayer Rev. James Bcnnlngcr
Lord's Prayer In "1'nison.
Poll Call Secretary Oeorfie Nash
ShiBlnpr, No. !.

Ton Minutes with I,oson.
Slnglnp. ITo. t.
Peeltatlon, "Rally Day "....Jessie Snnms
Song Pilmnry OVlass
Address David Lloyd
IJuet Misses Irene find Maiy Parsons
ItecJtation, "If 1 Wore you."

1'ditli Huberts
Anthem Choir
Adrtloss. "What I'cmstltutes a. Oood

Sunday School Member .....I. .1. Seeley
Solr Jane "Williams
Recitation. "Beyond" Resslu Diehl

I FHPRT

Five stamps given, away with
each bottle of Dufour's French Tar

G. W. JENKINS.

.iMaMiMa

The Saturday

I Bargain Sales

goods designed

3 In Castor or Blue Melton, of
good weight, double-breaste- d box
front, fashionable collar and
cuffs, braid and velvet trim. A
,well-mad- o garment with great
wearing qualities. Made to sell

$1.50. SATURDAY,

& $3.00
3
a Carlo

a For ladies, in Black and
Castor, double pleat back,

Itomulno lining, Napo-
leon cuff, Kxcellently tail-
ored and better than most $10.00
garments we have yet
SATURDAY ONLY,

$7.50
3
g Furnishing?
U3k Men's Fine Dressed Tan Kid

Gloves, with silk htltohlng, etc.
A marvel In value at

50c
Men's Cupra Gloves and

with patent fastener. Soil, plia-
ble4 nnil tellable In Tho
pair,

50c
Men's lion Mittens, every

pair warranted, patent pio.
cess on these goods lenders thema peerless fur w inter wear,

50c
A dozen other kinds of Glove?

and Mittens for men's wear at
less than

50c

Art Department
5 loug Table ("Qveid in Art

Denims, trimmed with while bro-
cade, Colors, Itcd Blur.-- or Green,
Regular 00c Kind ;u

3aaaaa Globe
a

-- Other Notes.

I

Jtrport of Sect slat y ..rjcorc Nash

Solo and Ohm us.
lleneillotldn.

nvKNiNQ simvion.
OiKiiu Picludo Mrs. I. T. Slono
Anthem Choir
Scripture Lesson,
Hymn,
Prayer , Pastor
Hymn.
OfferliiK.
Anthem , Choir
Address, "Uclioua from Lnyncn con-

vention.
Hymn.
Ilcnedlctlon.

Mixed Matters.
"William AVnlsh, of Cameron avenue,

uppeniTd heforo Alderman D.avlc.s lato
last rvcnlnpr mid vore out a warrant
for tho arrest of Joo Mitchell, of North
Jluln avenue, on the charge of agjrra-vate- d

assault and buttery. He offered
In evidence a hudly battered face. Joo
.Mitchell then nppeared before tho al-

derman and swore out a warrant for
the arrest of "William AVnlsh for as-s'a-

and liattrry. Not feeling- sails-fle- d,

lie swore out another warrant for
the urrest of Kllen AVnlsh, Williams
wliV, on the charge of adultery, and
Uien, to cap tho ease, Joe swore out an-

other "warrant for the arrest of William
Walsh, on the same charge. The hear-ln- R

In nil four eases was postponed.
Miss Alice Carl, of Chestnut street,

appeared before Alderman Dawes yes-

terday and swore out a warrant for the
arrest of David Itelss, of South
Washington avenue, on the charge of
stealing a valuable ring fiom her. Hear-
ing In this ease was also postponed.

Mllford De Vail, of ft rant avenue, ap-

peared befoie Alderman John and
swore out a warrant for the arrest of
AVilllatn Cooke, on the charge of jump-
ing his board bill. Constable Tim
Jones placed him under arrest", and
when brought before the alderman, he
paid bis bill.

Raised Up Chiefs.
Navajo tribe, No. 105, Improved Or-

der of Red Men, met in Red Men's hall
last evening and raised up the follow-
ing chiefs: Prophet. Benjamin T. Rey-
nolds: sachem, David II. Jones: senior
sagamore, Fred W. Peck: junior saga-nioi- e,

John Merchant; trustee, Jacob
Sharp; guard of the forest, J. P. Mor-
gan.

Those In charge of the ceremony were
Past Sachems Henry AValter, Henry
ftulse, of Navajo tribe, and W. ('. Scott,
of Pocono tribe, No. 230.

Jackson Street Baptist Church Notes.
The lehearsals for our rally day, to

be held the last Sunday in tills mouth,
are progressing very nicely, the attend-
ance is large, and the singing will sur-
pass our expectations. The tableau,
"The Cross and the Flag," will be an
impressive feature of the concert. The

Another Saie

Liberty Satin millions, c!
all colors i."e 5p

Liberty Satin rtlbbons, "

all colors 20c 5"!

Taffeta millions, all
!folois iric 5f!

Taffeta millions, all Jj
colors 10c S''

0&

Fancy Klbbons, all J5;
coluis 10c J"

Ladies' Shirt Waists

A flue assortment of fancy
waists in tine tuck anil hemstitch flronts. Large plait fronts, etc.,
etc. AH right up to the hour in
fnshlon. CHOR'K ON SATl'U-DA-

$2.00 5",

0.L.idle.V line French Flannel
AValstH, with the new slot seams
and black witln trim. The swell-e- st

waist of the season, on 00,

$3.00

Hosiery and Underwear fj
Ladles' lino ltlb, Fleece-Line- d )g!

Underwear. best of the 50o Jj
kind, on S

39c
Ladles' Norfolk and New

Brunswick Underwear.' purest
wool, Itegular $1.73 quality. Sizes 0 .

slightly broken.

$1.25 00.

Lndlch' Heavy Fleece-Line- d

Ilobe, fust black. A splendid
stocking for cold weather. s--00.

&
00.sr:
00.

H5 Of which we are the originators in this city, have become 5"'
H3 quite as popular as our Monday Bargain D lys but of course the ;

j$ offered are especially for Saturday shoppers. .

Misses' Jackets

at

Monte Jackets
Blue,

double-breaste- d,

otc.

iS been.

Men's

Mitts,

forviee.

(.'ui
The

39c

Announcements.

Ribbon

SATlTtDAY,

The
SATURDAY,

SATURDAY,

20c

Wareboiis?. t

decorations will bo unique. The or-
chestra Is composed ot AVItllam Pro-thoro- e,

Louis Lewis, Carl Loucks, Will-
iam Jones, first vlollnnj John U. Thojn-- b,

AVIlllam U. Jones, second violins',
George King, tenor liornj John King,
cornet nltoi Charles Kti?, solo clario-
net; Thomns King, double bass! Lilly
King mid Edward 'Williams, organists.

Installation of Officers.
Hllurlau lodge, No. 703, independent

Order of Odd Fellows, met In D. .

Kvnnn' hull last evening, and with
ceremony Installed olTlcers.

Dls.Vrlat Deinity Grand Mnster Jacob
'.Turrls and team conducted the ser
vices.

Those Installed were: Noble grand,
John Loch; vice-gran- Robert Will-
iams! secretary, John T. Rvans; finan-
cial secretary, Dnvld t'adwgan; treas-
urer, John Kelly; trustee for eighteen
months, John T. Williams; representa-
tive to Grand lodge, D, 1). Kvuns. After
the Installation n banquet was enjoyed.
Several line addresses were made by
members, and music was furnished by
a full orchestra.

Horn-Knap- p.

A very quiet, but pretty church wed-
ding took place on Tuesday nl St. Pat-
rick's chinch, when Miss Nellie, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Horn, of Four-
teenth street, wan united In manlage to
Herbert L. Knnpp, of North Hronilcy
avenue, by Rev, J. J. Dunn,

The brldo and her mil id were attired
In gowns of blue foulard silk. A recep-
tion was held at the home of the bride's
parents after the ceremony. Upon their
return from a brief wedding trip they
will reside In a newly furnished home
on Fourteenth street.

New Sub-Statio- n.

Residents In tho vicinity of Mellevtic
and Lincoln Heights will b pleased to
learn that a new n, to be
known as No. S, has been located at
the corner of South Main avenue and
Landls street, with facilities for the
transaction of money order and regis-
try business and the sale of postal sup-
plies.

Justin T. Smith, the druggist, has
been appointed clerk in charge, and tho
station will he opened on November 'l.
Postmaster Ripple received announce-
ment of the appointment yesterday.

GENEEAL NEWS NOTES.

Tho Father Mathew ball In Mears'
hall last evening was well attended and
a thorough success.

A solemn high mass was sung at St.
Patrick's chuich yesterday morning at
9 o'clock. Rev. P. 13. Lavelle was cele-
brant; Rev. J. J. Dunn, deacon, and
Rev. M. IC. Loftus, The
St. Leo's met in their room and pro-
ceeded to the church In a body, wheie
they received holy communion,

St. Leo's oyster supper in St. David's
hall was veiy well patronized and a
neat sum realized for the boys.

Druggist A. W. Mugrave Is lepair-In- g

his home on Division street.
.Candidates for full membership will

be baptized in the morning at 10 o'clock
at the Fiist Welsh Baptist church,
Sunday, by the Rev. D. D. Hopkins.
The Lord's Supper will be administered
after the morning service.

Miss Ruth Miller, of Tenth stieet, is
on the sick list.

Mrs. H. J!. Fulton, of 1317 Washburn
street, who was taken seriously ill on
Wednesday, was much better yester-
day.

Mrs. Maria Kiomer has returned to
her home in Shultzville, after a visit
with Mrs. M, G. Kronier, of North
Bromley avenue.

A very plp.isant sin prise party was
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Capwell, 170!) Lafayette street, In
honor of their son, Glen's, birthday. A
most enjoyable time was bad, and at a
late hour refreshments were served.

Miss Ida Louey, of Seventh street, is
leeovering ri run an attack of typhoid
fever.

Charles Sehucstor, of North Garfield
avenue, is recoveiing from an illness.

Thursday evening a party was ten-
dered Harry Lewis, at bis home on
South Gailield avenue. Music and
games weie enjoyed to a late hour,
when refreshments weie served.

William Richtner, of Hampton stieet,
is in Philadelphia, studying medicine.

David Jones, of North Fllmore ave-
nue, is in Pittsburg.

Mis Lulu Kiesge, of Mill City, Is the
guest or the Mis:-e-s Kresge, of North
Hyde Paik avenue.

The Harvaid Dancing clai-- announce
Its first Informal dunce In the form of
a social to be held In Mears hall, Tues-
day evening, Oct. 21. Music by a full
oiehes-tra- . The hall will be elaborately
decorated for the occasion, and a lady
will be In charge of the ladles' tccp-tln- n

loom,
There will be a meeting of the West

Side committeemen and workers at Co-

operative hall, North Main avenue, on
Monday evening next, Oct. 1.'!, nt S

o'clock. Major Kverett Warren and
Thomas II. Dale will be present and
address the meetlne,.

The annual ((invention of the Wyom-
ing coufereni e of the Rpworth league
will be held In the Simpson Methodist
Fplscop.il church, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday,

OBITUARY.
M. J. M'DONNFLI., tho well known

butcher, died at his home, 1SJJ North
Washington avenue, Tliur.-da- y, Funeral
this morning Ironi his late homo at 10 a.
m. Services at St. I'aul'.s cluucli, Gieeu
Ridge. Inlet mem at llumnoio Catholic
cemetery.

KIDNAPPERS PARDONED.

Governor Nash Sets Mrs, E, L. Tay-
lor and Daughter Free.

Uy i:clndu' Win hum 'I In M.oilatnl Prcii,
Columbus O,, Oct. 10 Giivci nor Nusli

today imi doned Mrs. I'. I,. Taylor ami
daughter, the alleged Cluiinnatt kidnap-pots- .

In dolus he yuvu out tho fol-
lowing statement:

"Tills Is the nclion: t llecaiiKi I doubt
whethor the applicant aided and ubetled
In the adduction of the child, .Maigaici
Taylor.

"2 UecaiiHu the father and mother In a
letter dated Juno '., Km.', after the

of Hie child, Join In asking for
tho paidon."

The governor nlu gave out u letter from
Clara Taylor, dated Genoa, Italy, In
which Mio iiMim th.u her mother and
slstci were Innocent. The letter of tho
child's paiculs auKliig iho paulon was
also made public.

Loid Stuart's Retoit.
Tho bouso of commons was oncu de-

bating the civil list the nppi epilation,
for tho king and loyal lamlly when
Lord Kvt'lyn Stuart, wlio was an ofllcer
of tho Guards, as well as a member of
tho house, came in, wealing a long uius-tach-

At that time iniistches weiu wnin
only by soldiers and very boldom even
by them. "Sly loid." said one of tho mm-Iste-

to l.oid Hvclyu, "now that war Is
over, don't jou think you had better put
your mustache on the peace estahllhh-mcntV- "

"I don't !:now whether I shall
do that," said Lord Kvelyn; 'but mean-
while- 1 would advise you to put your
tongue on the civil list." PeaiMin's
Weekly.

NORTH SCR ANTON

MILITARY SOCIAL HELD IN ST.

MARY'S HALL.

Was Conducted by Company C, of

First Beglment of Lancers, of

Which C. V. Stewart Is Captain,

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Burns, of 1812

Cuslck Avenue, Surprised by Their
Friends on the Occasion of the
Twentieth Annlvcisnry of Their
Marriage.

The military social conducted by
Compnny C, ot the First regiment 6f
Lancers, was one of the finest ever
hold In St. Marj's hall. Tho hall was
tastefully decorated with the national
colors and seated behind tho potted
plants and palms on the stage was

,

CAPTAIN C. P. STRWART.

Cuslck's orchestra of eight pieces, ten-
dering the dance music.

Fully one hundred and fifty couple
were present. A delegation of about
Feventy-llv- e soldiers from the Twelfth
leglment weie present.

Capt. C. F. Stewart and his lieuten-
ants were complimented upon the ex-

cellent manner In which the affair was
conducted. The feature of the evening
was the exhibition drill of company A,
of the Father Whitty society, under the
command of Captain George Loftus.

Wedding" Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Burns, of 1812

Cuslck avenue, were pleasantly sur-
prised by many of their friends Thuis-da- y

evening. The occasion was In
honor of their twentieth anniversary of
their marriage. The guests were royal-
ly entertained until a seasonable hour,
when refreshments were served. A
flashlight picture of the merry group
was taken by 15. J. MeChrone.

Among those present were: Mrs.
James Rums Mrs. Robert Penman,
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Rurns, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Burns. Mr. and Mrs.
I'. F. McHaie. Mr. and Mrs. M. C.
Kane, Mr. and Mi's. K. J. McCrolie,
Air. and Mrs. J. (.'. Burns, Mr. and
Mrs. T. P. Regan, Mr. and Mrs Wil-
liam F. Burns. Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Cur-ra- n,

Mrs. K. H. Bishop, Misses M. F.
Burns, Bell Rurns, Theresa Rurns. Nel-
lie and Kate McDonnell, Emma and
Sadie Rurns, Messrs. J. L. McDermott,
T. K. Shay. J. Rurns. A. Penman. Ed-

ward Rurns, J. R. Burns and R. A.
Burns. Mr. and Mrs. Burns were the
recipients of many valuable pieseuts of
tlilnaware.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.

The following ofllcers of the Memor-
ial Riptlst church Sunday schol have
been elected for the ensuing year: Su-

perintendent, Isaac Williams; assist-
ant superintendent, Esther .Touts; sec-

retary, Tydvll Reese; treasurer, Sam-
uel llowells; organist, Maggie A. Twin-
ing; assistant organist, Alfred Wil-

liams.
Vesper service in the Young Women's

C'hrlstlin association rooms, 20tS Ninth
Main avenue, Sunday afternoon at ;:.20

p. m. All young women are invited.
Junior sewing school, Saturday at 2 p.
m. Girls fiom 6 to 11 years old are
invited.

Misses Nora llanley and Nina Cialg,
of Now York city, are the guest of
Mr. and Mis, Knight, of .Summit it Ve-

nn".
The North End Stars will battle for

supremacy with the Ciystnls, at the
Auditoiiuin. Tuesday evening.

The members of the North End Glee
club are requested to meet at their hall
at 3.S0 o'clock Sunday afternoon, to
make ariangemenls to serenade the
Twelfth regiment at fi."0 o'clock Sun-
day evening.

George M. Mulley is able to be about
aftir a two weeks' illnfss

The leient elected ofllcers of the Lin-

coln lodge, Independent Order of Odd
Fellows, will be Installed Monday men-lu- g.

The Missionary society of the I'uivi-deuc- e

Presbyterian church will send n
box of clothing to Ashevllle school In
North Carolina,

Major and Mrs, J. H. Fish, of North
Main avenue, have for several days
been receiving mnny congratulations
over the forty-nint- h annlveisary of
tludr married life,

Mrs, Rerrlman and daughter, Lily, of
Deacon street, hnvp returned home af-

ter spending several months in Scot-
land.

The T. D. Hayes Independent Demo-crud- e

club mot In H.iggerty's hall.
Thursday evening and organized after
electing their otllceis tlny drow up a
code of rules to govern the club,

The Providence Presbyterian Mis-

sionary society was represented at the
Tnwanda convention by Mrs. J. D,
Von Storoh and Mrs. William McDon-nl- d.

John Roland, of Oak street, has left
to accept n position In Pittsburg,

Mrs. Jone Simpson, of Taylor, Is the
guest of Court street friends.

.Mis, George H. Shires, of North Main
avenue, has returned to her home, after
nn extended trip In Vork state and
Providence, It. I,

Best hull- - cut lu the cliy, 15c. Mc-

Haie, the barber,
Tho Sunday school of the Methodist

Episcopal church will have a rally day
service in the church auditorium to-

morrow afternoon nt '1 o'clock.
Tim p.iHtnr, Rev. W. F. Davie?, will

AH OLD ATO WEtt-THIE- D REMEDY.

MRS. WINSLOW'S BOOTHWQ SYRUP
lor cnuuren teeming, is tne piescription o;
pne or ne uesi icniuio pnyMcuuis an
nurses In the United States, and has hoc
used sixty years with never-fallin- g unci
cess by millions ot motheis for their chili
dron. During tho process of teething ill

ulue is Incalculable. It relloves the clill
from pain, cures diarrhoea, griping in tha
bowel, and wind-coli- By giving healtU
10 mo cnuo ii lesis inn motner. puce,

u'toJfi'-ilv- a conta a. Iiiu.

preach two special Hcrmons tomorrow! j

In tho morning, In Welsh, on "Tho
Hlble"! In tho ovenlnu, In Fmgllsh, on
"Nehcinlrth and Ills Reforms."

SOUTH SCR ANTON.
The mutual rally and fall opening rii

tri'tulnmcitl of tlio Young Women'
Christian association took place ul the
rooniH, 1021 Cedar nvcniie, last evening.
There Was a largo uttondiince, and the
following programme, was tendered!
Singing, "True Item ted, Whole Heart-
ed," by audience! Scripture
Mrs. Kraft! prayer! duet, Missed Smith
nttd Rcntschlci'! address, Rev. W, A,

N'ordt! piano solo, Ednn Powers! re-

marks', Mlns Rankin: solo, Miss Anna
S'cheiier; announcements, Mips Meie-dlt- h;

solo, Will Cnrylon. Refreshments
were served after tho entertainment.
The regular Sunday afternoon meeting,
which takci place nt 3.1." tomorrow
alteration, will be led by Miss Meredllh.

The class meetings for the coming
season at tho Young Women' Chris-
tian association rooms will take place
as follows! Mondays, arithmetic, T."0

to 8, HO p. m.: spelling. 8.30 to ii.HO p, m,
Tuesdays, grammar class, 7.30 to S.30 p.
m.: llteratuip, 8.30 to n o'clock. Every
third Wednesday of the month, moth-
ers' meeting. The housekeepers' class
will assemble every Thursday at I p.
in., tind the cooking class will meet at
7.30 p. m, The Bible class will nlo
meet at the same time and place. Fri-
days the Loyalty club meets, and Sat-
in days, from 3.30 to ", p. in., the gym-
nasium classes gather for Instruction.

One of the hnpplesl old men who
visits this side Is Peter Flakier, a far-
mer of Newton township Hi Is 7.1

years nld, and a few days ago he cele-

brated the fiftieth anniversary of life
as a farmer, during nil of which time
he has visited the South Side thiee
times a week to dispose of his goods.
In observing ills birthday and anniver-
sary the past week, many of his old
friends and customers were made glad
with suitable presents.

At tho lust meeting of the Scranton
Saengerrunde, a committee was empow-
ered to make arrangements for the an-

nual fall social of the' society, which
marks the opening of the winter musi
cal season. Th committee met and
agreed on Wednesday, October '10. It
being an open date at Athletic liall,

Jacob Long, formerly with the Wal-
lace shows, with whom he contracted
.1 serious Illness, Is reported out ot dan-
ger, and lias been lemovid fiom the
Hahnemann hospital to his home on
Plttston avenue.

William Herslial, who was brought
home from Buffalo a few das ago, N
dangerously 111 at tho residence of his
mother on Alder stieet.

Fred Merman, who was a committee
of one, representing the Junger Maen-nerch-

in B.iltlnioie the past weik.
has arrived home, and will present .ills
report nt the next meeting.

William Puhl and John Westpfahl.
who have been attending the Grand
Army of the Republic convention In
Washington. D. '., ai rived home yrs-tcrd- n

v.
Dr. Schley's Lung Healing Ri Warn Is

glial anteed to cure all coughs. "No
cure, no pay." For sale by all dealers.

Miss Jennie Eggleston was given a
surprise party and farewell social by
fi lends Thursday night, prior to her de-

parture for Buffalo, where she expects
to lesido peim.inently.

The young men of the German Pics-liytHri-

church, on Hlckoiy slieet.
have fonned a debating societj, and
they will conduct a series of entertain-
ments during the winter months.

St. Mary's Glee and Dramatic asso-
ciation will hold a social and smoker
In St. Mary's rear ot River street,
Monday evening,

John Fitzpatriek was arrested on
Beech stieet last 'evening, on chaiges
of being drunk, making threats and

pieferred by ids wife.
Fitzpatrick was anested by Lieuten-
ant Cang and Patrolman Weber and
lodged in the Alder street station
house. He will lie given a htm lug by
Polite Magistrate Storr this moinlng

The Polish National Alliance Political
association will hold a special meiHiug
tomorrow afternoon at their rooirs,
Pltt-.to- avenue and Elm street. Ecrj
member is urged to attend.

The Smith Side Ran!; pas Intiieat on
s:i!nf;.s deposits. An acconiu can in-

stalled wllh ten cents Open Satin,!.!,
evenings fiom .;:n to &.::n.

DCNJOKR.
Hoiousli Tieasurer August Wuhler

will be at the borough building this
afternoon at j o'clock to pay school or-

ders.
Oscar Yost has returned fiom a few

days' stay In, Pike tenuity.
Rev. Charles II. Newlng addicted an

Epwoilli League rally meeting In Falls
last night,

J. I), Hobday has leturued from the
Grand Anny of the Republic iciinlon
at Washington, where lie can led the
colors fur Grlflln post.

E. D. Ames has retuinid Hum a
short stay with Hawley friends,

John Brink I 'ft yestenlay for a
week's stay at Rig Pond.

Miss Anna Dncey Is ciiltc seilously
ill at her lioine on Chestnut street,

Mrs. Gem go Williams, of Peckvllle, Is
the guest of fi lends lu town,

W, L. Pmvell bus lelurned fiom a
visit with Baltlmoie friends.

M. K. Bishop has returned fiom a
ten days' vacation, spent in Washing-
ton, D. C.

First Methodist Episcopal church
Rev, C'hailes Heniy Newlug, pastor.
Morning prayer at 10 o'clock. Services
at 10,30 a. in, and 7,30 p. in, The
pastor will preach at both services, hi
the morning on "God's Loving Re-

quest"; evening. "Your Futuie." Sun-
day school at -- .30 p. in. .Sunday will
be rally day. livery member of the
school It requested to be present. Spe-

cial progiamme bus beep ananged.
Evening prayer service at 0.30 o'clock.
Mid-wee- k chinch prayer service, Wed-

nesday evening, 7.30 o'clock,
Dunmoie Presbyterian church Rev,

W. F, Gibbons, pastor. Holy commun-
ion will be celebrated at the mornins
service at 10.30 a, in,; preaching by the
pastor nt 7,30 p. m,; Sunday school at
12 o'clock,

Rev, If. P. Fast will occupy the pul-

pit of the Dudley Street Baptist chinch
at both morning and evening services
tomorrow, Sunday school at Yi o'clock.

The rovlval meetings at the Tilpp
Avenue Christian church closed Its first
week with twelvp conversions, and con-

siderable Interest developed. At the
close of the moinlng service tomouow
tho observance of the Lord's supper
and the hand of fellowship will be giv-

en the new members. At the close of
the evening service the rite of baptism
will be admlnlsteied to the candidates
who are pi spared.

POLICE COURT CASES.

James C'l.ul;, of Arclibalil. who wis
found driinl'. und iislci-- on I.ai'Uuwanua
uvvnuc, was lined $1.

Mm. John Hrcnnan, of (iroen's alley,
who in used the niTat of her husbaiul on

&&givS"a'' .A95!tl ZrSri r5tu95"

Tivi&ry mother possesses information of vital value to tier younjir
daughter. Thnt, tlniitfhtet' is a precious legacy, and tho responsibility
for her future is largely in the hands of the mother. The mysterious
change Hint develons the, thoughtless girl into the thoughtful woman
should tind the mother on the wateh day and night. As she cares for
Hie physical well-bein- g of her daughter, so will the woman be, and her
children also,

"When a young girl's thoughts beco'me sluggish, when she experi-
ences headaches, dizziness, faintness. and exhibits an abnormal disposi-
tion to sleep, pains in the hack and lower limbs, eyes dim, desire, for
solitude, and a dislike for the society of other girls, when she is a mys-
tery to herself and friends, then the mother should go to her aid promptly.
At such a time tho greatest aid to nature is Lyilla K. Pinkliain'.i
Vegetable Compound. It prepares the yoitng system for the coming
change, and is the surest reliance in this hour of trial. -

Cased a New York Girl of Interest
to Every Mother and Daughter

in the Land.
" Dr. VI. Mlts. Pixkham : I hope you will publish this letter, for T want al

mothers to know how much pood your medicine did my younjj daughter.
broke down about six months ago. and although she is large for hei

age. I did not understand what was wrong with her ; the doctor did not, either
for he treated her for her heart, which pained her a good ileal ; but ho did not
do her any good, and we wera afraid heart trouble would carry her off. lOvcry
day she kept getting whiter and thinner. She had no appetite, and she sat
around without any ambition, and was always too tired to do anything. All
night long she would moan in her sleep, as though in terrible pain.

"I felt terribly discouraged; I was spending money for doctor's hills
right along, but she was receiving no help. At that time f was taking Lydia
K. I'inkliain's Vegetable Compound, and 1 read in one of your books
about young girls. I decided to drop the doctor, .nil give her your medicine.
1 wisli you could see the cli.ingc in her, and the pink checks Lydia E. Pinlc-ham- 's

Ve'.vetabio CoiujxmukI has given her. She had taken but half a
bottle when menstruation started again and her heart trouble went away like
magic. 1 had her continue the medicine, and now she is fat, rosy, and per-
fectly healthy. Menstruation is regular and painless, and I owe
tu you and to your wonderful medicine for her good health." Mas. Margaret
I'u'ei.a:;, 07.'! Tenth Avenue, New Vork (Jitj.

SPECIAL ADVICE TO YOUNG WOMEX FREE.
From her vast experience in treating female ills, extending:

over 1JO years, Sirs. Pinkham lias gained a knowledge irhich is of
untold value to every uiling young woman. Her advice never fails
to help. If you need sitclt help write her. Address Lynn, Mass.

A medicine that has restored so many women to health and can(
produce proof nf the fact must be regal ded with respect. This is the
reciiid of Lydia 13. Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound, which cannot
be equalled by any other medicine the world has ever produced.

It is well to remember these fads when some druggist, tries to get
you to buy something which he says is "just as good." That is impos-
sible, as no other medicine has such a record of cures as Lydia E.
Pinklmm's Vegetable Compound ; so do not experiment with untried
medicines, but insist upon the one you know is best.

$500 FORFEIT If""' cnniiot f,ntlillli produce tlio orlgiiiid letter nnd slijnature ol
itl'iiMiluaiiiioiilal, ulilcli will pro-- u il- - abnhite ;'!miiitn;.s.

l.jdia 1'. I'lnkliiim Mudicino Co., T.jnn, Matt.

AMUSEMENTS.

NEW ARMORY,SCRANTON,Pa
SONG RECITAL BY

r"
n ISHr U31BH

I.ciiHntr SciDrana

TUESDAY EXrEMIPslGi,
..lKICES.75c.lo S7.SO. Wanam now ope:.
Store, wilkes-tarr- e ; n. t. want s urun aiore, (.aruuiicoc:. uius " "' .,.. .. -- . .......v.

fiiteniatioiiiil Correspondence Schools Association Lecture Course.

MONDAY EVENING. OCT, 13. 190Z.
AT THE LYCEUM THEATRE.

FRANK W. GUNSAULUS. D. D:
PRESIDENT ARMOUR INSTITUTE TECHNOLOQY.

SUBJECT:

"THE TYPICAL AMERICAN."
LECTURE COMMENCES

I ii. Miuuj.iwi'nw.rjj 'jvTerMTMm.rja.fiuBflPgi''!
maim.-.a.-1'.i-JLllrlrlHTiWM"WnB

Lyceum Theatre,
M. Hols. Lessee nncl .MnniiKCi

A .1 Puffy, Ilnsiness Mnnascr.

Saturday '".r Oct. II.
AMELIA BINGHAM

I'lesenis lid' speilnl i inii.iii IikIiiiIIiir
joii.n r:. Kin.i.iutu,

in civile Piii'ii's mumiM I'leci'. iii'u-- u

tilglils in Now Yorli,

The Climbers
"HlKll wetter innilc nf tllu Amoilouil

ilinm.i." N V Tlmo"

nDlflCC fliotl ire, as anJ sus,
rnlbuO Mint, as, so, 7S anilM.oo,

Seats nil siile

Two .NIkIHs. Weiliiesilny, Tlunsiluy, uct.
IS. Ii, .Miillnoe 't'liuisiii

Henry W, Savage Presents
Tlio I'llilliiinuiial I'dinoily Opem lilt

KIINJGls&
v r-- r-- s

s. .. I l,v
imxi.i:v ,V ,l'j)KHS.

--1J

in
ji Oiolioatru--- .'!

Daly's Now YoiK Tlio.-at-; liiiiiotlun.
i'UH'i;sNiaiit. ji.x i."',":i'- - '' ,.s'.

.Matinee. H l. 7.ic . .. , --'oe

Seats nn sale Jlumlny at ! u. in.

Tliillsdav, was I U'-- plehed up h. the u

for and llnul l'l or
tlilily days.

John O'lloia. who lepicseiited himself
as a "liiisliiess man" In )xillce colli (. lint
wlio was found In sueli n condition as to
lio unable to tulto rare, of lilmself, was
lined J1 or ihirty days.

John Walsh, who had an unexpected
lido lu tho patiol wiiKon. left a deposit
ot 3 for ii full.v

.

"

AMUSEMENTS.

Mctrouolit.ltl Ooera Co..

OCT. 21, 1902, AT S.30lmfjSjJ'iS

AT EIGHT O'CLOCK SHARP-

. .

Academy of Musi
ti! T.nu.nn nn.! Mnimcni'.

A, J. Unity. Uuslness ManngerJ

3 Nights fKfLlsy Oct. 9
."Ullllnees h'llil.iy mill K.lliiUl.l

W. E. Nnnkevllle's
.MtiHlillU'oiit I'nicliielloii nf tin (.'(insistent

.uoiciciriini.i,
HUMAN HEARTS.

An liljllc piolnie of liciml life In ths
I I lu iif i Iroiiki.iu

A Splendid I'mnpciny.
,

.Miiki I loent ScenJ
OI. M(illl.V nillKi'll I

I'llies-.Mnlln- oe, K.O, ,l Mgllt, J5c,
:i:.o.. ..oe.

KeatH nil sale.

v'nvi eii'ii ve'l'lciv
Thiee N'lKllts. StiirtillB McmmIii. 0 t 131

.Miiliueos ruesii.iv nun h iiih-ii- id

"THE WHITE SLAVE"

Dixie's Theatre,!
IlKNItV PARNSWORTIf DIXIR.

J.csseo and Mnnugcr

WHITE AND STUART CO.

PHR050
" niint vi:i:i,
KutliiTliio Ostnrmnii & Co.l

Two pel fill mnncps dally. .' JJO a ml 8.15.
1'rlees 13, "", H."i and .Vic.

Special iniiiinvu puces.
tO'Tuictlon I'iiiH stoii at the door

STAR THEATRE
AM'. O. HKltHINOTON, Manager.

Thuisilay. Vilday and ri.ituiday,
OlTOHint I), 10 AND 11

DAINTY PAREE Burlesquersl
UATIKKIS EVKUY fY


